
From the Iowa Homestead.

OUR HEROINE.
BY CARRIE BBA.

The night was dark, t.he lightning dashed
AcrQss, the murky sky; _

"

Tbe rain poured down In torrents,
And the loud winds whistled by.

And'ln tbelr little ',c,ottage bome,
(Tbe Tali-way track In' ,"Ig�t.;)

A motber and her daughter Kate,
Sat talltlng late'that nlgbt.

: Theylooli:jld out at the troubled sky,
,And listened to tbe storm '; ,

,

And thought: "How, many must be out
Wblle we are Bafe and 'warm."

"Just sucli � night as tbls"� said 'Kate,
,,,My father lost his Iife"- .

"Deing his duty bravely, dear,"
.A;nawered tbe, sa,d.faced wife.

B�t h�rk I Tbey bear a deafening crash I
"i'was not a tailing tree-

Tbey looked out, and a �rlendly bab
Enables them to see

A tearlul sight; the railway train
A sbattered rltin lay. '

"Mother," said Kate. "l'm sure'the storm
Bas sw�pt tbe bridge away."

Tbe motber was so Weak and III
Tbat she could scarcely stand.

"If 1 could," said sbe, "I'd go
And lend a helping band.

'Tis hard to idly tilt at home
Wbile otbers need my ald"

"Could 1 not go 1" said little Kate,
. '�Ye8, it you're not afraid.

"I dread to lIee,you go alone,
Tbe nlgbt)s so dark and wild- ,

God will protect you...:..look to Hlm
God bless y,!u-go my cblhi.,"

"Bu� If 1 tbougbt l'a be 01 use,
,

1 would not hesitate; ,

Motber, tbe lantern, quick I I'll go,"
Said nOble little Kate.

Sbe took her hght and bravely out
Into the dark she went,

And upw,ard to the heavenly throne
A prayer for help sbe sent.

Tbe wind blew out her little IIgbt,
But Katie laltered not,

And groping onward In the dark,
!!ihe reacbed the tatal spot.

She saw tbe wreck, and called aloud :-

"Are any suaerers here
Tbat I can belp ?" "N9 one but me,"
, Answered the engineer.
"I saved fY Iile by jumping off,
,Others could not save;

Tbe rest'were by the engine killed,
Or found a watery grave." ,

Just then a thought. fiashed t.brongh ber m,l.d,
Their' feelings who can guess- ,

'

,

'As Katie gasped, wltb )talln&- cheeks,
"My, God I Tbe ;NIght Expre8sl'l ,

He t.rled to rile, fell back, and groaned :
,lit's almost due, I 'fear,

If news could only go, to 800ne
,But I lie beiplesil here."

"I'U t�ke'tbe 'news to Boone." II You, chUd r
It's (lve 10llg miles oway;,

'

'But-if tbe t.raln!, not Bt.oppei:l'!-be looked
, Down wbere'bls engfne lay. '

"Tbat tratn ,ball not come," safd she,
"With all 'its living freight.-

I'll do my beat to save It, sir,
I'll go PI repeated Kate.

,

Away she, sped, through dark and rain;
Our fearlejls Uttle lrate, -

She stopped a moment to take ,breatb,
,And thoUght.: ," .'Twlll be too late

To send tbe w�rnlng mellsage on,
Fla.blng along t.!le line;

, MOingona's just a mUe away-
1 can get'tbere in time."

,

Beside tbe ir�ck upon ber knees
,

Sbe fell and prayed tor strengtb
To crosl tbe river on' the bridge,

Four bundred 'teet Iii length.
And al ber IUg�t form by tbe wind

From side to side was swayed, '

Sbe tb'ought how for ber sate 'return,
Ber �eeplng mother prayed., '

, And the�e our ilttle K:ate-'
Panting for breath, and ql;lite tired out,

Her story ,bast.es to tell,
,Kind bands 'reach out t.o raise ber up,

For Katl� .. fainting, tel,l.
And wbe� we:wrlteof"good" and "great,"

And "tbose deserving tame,"
I tblnk that In tile foremost rank, •

_

Should stand ,Kate Shelley's name.

Among the dates 01 "good deeds done,"
As future year!! go by,

Let Iowa remember one:-
Tbe thirteenth of July.

AmericUS, Lyon county, ball been slaughter
Ing t.be carlines.

Tbe coalsbaft at Wichita bas been Runk'l,ooO
feet and no coal yet.

A,new. rai!road'is soo1) to be built from Ar

kansas City to Dodg� City.
Tbe estimated valuatlc;m of sheep and cattl&

E�pe...eIDCle A'."ln8t The�r,.. bust'n'esll routtn'e' or as an Irksome duty, Tbe,

Correspondence to "The Household." work of cooking tbe food, furnlsblng the table
I,b'ave kept'-hous� twenty-three years, bave and arranging the dlsbe's may be mad,e one ,of

raised three cblldren, and bave never bad, to the fine artl as well as playing upon t.be organ"
exceed 'two mon'ths, bired help hi all tblll time. or painting a picture. Wby not 1
I Imagine some who read tbis will tblu her, A well set breakfast or dinner table .8 a

busband belped ber, or ber children. My bus- picture. It commandll the.ad�lrat.ion of any
band cooked for blmself ten days la�t wInter one wno bas an eye for beauty. Tbere.is, as
wben I went to visit. my motber, wh1llb was marked a 'difference between a carelessly set In Pawnee count.! is t2OO,0?0. '

more work tban be ever did In tbe bouse In all table and, one caretully and tastefully arranged A feW cases or distemper are reported �mong
his life bef�le. My oldest, a d!ughter, now- -aatbere Is betw�n a mere -"daub"'iniCone �qf �bii horses ot Labette county.
twenty·two, used to belp what a ,c�.ld can out Turners' exquisitely tinted landscapes; A A Montgomery county farmer has a flne herd

0.1' Bere"veme.'. of aebool hours, uR�1l abe Wllll'8e�enteen wben �oman'o� 'any Imaginative faculty or :Idealit.y of t.wenty-eigbt Devon cattle;
'

Correspondence,to, "The Hotlllehold.-" she cpmmenced teaehlng, and bas been but IIt- 'can make even tbe dally and bomeJy employ- A aare In ,C�uncll Grove, Morris county, was
PrenUce says "we cannot ,realize the rreat tIe help lilnce. My two boys find enougb to do ment of table-setttng" a work - of ,the beart al

robbed las� week of too .casb.event of deatb until It11 'shadow falls acrols our out of doors, 80 tbey never .help :me In, tbe well 'as of the head arid 'hands. CookJDg, too,
ownpatilway." To-day the shadow ba81al·' house. We bave not �Ired belp for t'wo rea- Is a� art, or can blYibade an ari, .wbicb will
lenl·haa·fallen across tbe pathway of a nation, 80nll; 'first, I bave generally bad 'good 'health: call into exercise the bighest faCQlties of t.be
and -all hearts bowed ta one common grief fully and, second, we were too poor to bire .help, as mind and tbe best emotions of the he�rt. Food
r�alize "the .av-ent ot 'death" in lis most dire, a,great. m,any ot.,bers are in Kansas. 1 bave improperly ,cooked #lay, prove t.be seed' of a

�nd' terrtble . form. '�ev,er baa ,there been a raised my family In Kansas; come to Marsliall IIngerlnl{ and fat,a\ disease, ot languishing and Franklin and Pcttcwatcmte coil.tles report',parallel in the blstory of naUons, to the love, county when tbey were all small;,settiefi where pain to those we beat lovl!, and wliose llIe Is large and profitable crops of fiax for this sea
eateem and entire conlldence 1elt by a wbole it was six, mllcs .to wbere tbere was any most. precious. Food properly cooked not only
nanon; or Indeed by a world' all tbat felt for preaching. ,We believed we oUlht to go to gives pleasure by g�atlfilng the taste, but also
our president.' From, the moment the nam� of meetini, believe se yet, ,80 we used to take ail gives strength, to. the, body and vigor 'to the
James A. Gartield resounded thtougb the ball tbe little ones and go In a wQgon to �eetlng, intellect. 'Hence the preparatioD of every meal
of tbe Cblcaio' convention as prelildential wblcb waa all rlgbt, and then some other Umes should call Into active exercist t.be bousewife'.
nominee, an I,nierest wal awakened, and a rev· we lett tbem with a neighbor's cbildren, some utmost skill, her be�t judgment, and kindest.
erence felt for bim that had been unprecedent� of tbem a little older ,and Bome younger than, atfecttoBB. Tbe faltblul wlte loves her busband
ed. A polltlcailife S() pure and uncontaml- ours. Our neigbbors and ,ourselve�, t.bat is, and loves ber' cblhiren, and finds ber greatest
nated, so actuateli wltb blgb, pure and ',noble tbe heads of two families, would go to meet· happiness in 'prepari,ng such food �a will gralily
motives and purposes, clluld not other tban lng, and tb'er8 WlS, forenoon and afterBoop ,the sense of taate !lnd Impart bealtb, strengtb
win the admiration and bring fortb encoml· preacblng; we staid all day. Now tbls was not and vigor 'to body and m�nd. '10 a sensible
ums hitborto unfelt and unknown. The tak· all rlgbt as I' see It now; tor ,we ,never came and rliht-minded woman tbe preparatlen 01

lng away of' Bucb a liCe caulles a vacancy that bome wltbout,findlng that somet.hlng bad gone dally food' for 'tbe family mu�� furnish, not a

none cim fill, and brings sorrow and gloom to wrong wltb tbe",lIttle ones,' wblch', made me formal task purely, not a slavl�h drudgery, bat
an entire nation., Yet wlt�'ta�th In "BI� wbo, ,

'

'bl d a real living, .daily service, to be ,undertaken,
doeth all things, well" we must hope tbat' feel sorry that)t was so tar to pre�� ng, �D and eX'ecuted w,ltb R will, and:n pu'rpose"wblcp
orlgbtnells iDaY dispel tbeglooml t.bat sunsbtne it gaVIl me a Iitt!e,t.\ngllng of COllsciflnce,about. 'always gives zest to la'bor. ,Thl'se'bln�s about.
may,shlmmer tbrough' ,tbe ol6uds and ,wreatb 'leaving cblldrep so" small, to romp, tear t.belr cooklllg -ani:Uab,le�se�tlng:', will,-! 'am sure, fur.
the mists' i'nto a, bow ()f promise, tbat shall clotblls' and' get everything In a general mQss. nlsb food for

_
tbought to the thou,ghtfu,l, and

bless generations ,tet :to c�me; M�y t.be true '
"

'

j" will. perbaps. call for,th additional and much
eminence t.o-whicb be attained, tbrough prl- So I,concluded t.bat tbe bellt 01 two evl,s'w8s better hinh from some of the members ot our

vatlons and dlfticultles, be the means 01 awak'. to stay at bome with my cbildren wben 1 could "Hou8ebold'" department, The other factof.s
enlhg In otber lives, tbe Qe�lre to reacb that not t.ake t.bem -along. ' Here now I have used wb'lcb make lip bappy living I will reserve I�r
high standard of excellence, tbat almost per· .

I d' d b a future letter. 1 Deed not sign my name thl'!,
fect, poble manhood. Well mlgbt a nation tWice as mucb paper as expecte to, an ave

time,"lor eaCh of t.be sisters Will, readily recog.
mourn. God gives us so' few such noble m,e�. not come to tbe pomt yet. I see that J must D1ze OLD BACH.

MRS. H. L. WORTH. make a very biunt poInt, as I always bave to
-----,--,-.,-..... do wben I say anytblng.

'

M. S. M., wbo wrote "Woman's Rlgbts" In

tb!) 29tb of Sept. number, I want to talk to you.
I admire YO'llr reasoning ability, respeot, your
faltb In women to fill- any call1ug that a man

can, (lnd glad yo� take some"t your logic from
tbe Blbie. - And that in tbe Bible you see God
as "no respecter -of persons.'1 I hope I may
not aay anytblng tbat will detract from your
faith 'in God, as an 'equal benefactor to I,llan
and'woman. or your estimation of woman's
abihtles to do good. Now hunt IIp In Gellesls,
somewhere after tbe detail ot Eve and tbe for·
,bidden fruit"and liow she, was begu,lled by the
serpent, And tbere God gave wo�an an l1al_
lotted sphere." I w!'uld quote It. here; but,
Uilnk It best you' shoUld read It In the Bible"

,and see from tbat; that your "kindly", crltl·
clsm ot H. G.'s es�ay, WblCIl contained 'good
and, sensible logic for a "young mind:" Wben
motbers go to the poll!! and vote, there will be
little ones left, at b'ome t.hat need a-mother's
cate worse tbln tbe country' need tbelr votes.
And,manya motber. will stay all clay for attrac
tions tbat 'will' do t.bem less gp'od than a gospel
sermon:, Very p08itlvely, AUNT SA�LY.

NEMAH� COUNTY, Kans�, Oct. 28�, 1881.

The Friends are' bolding very successful

meetings at Emporia,'Lyon count.y.
-, Guiteati ,w�s hanged in 'effigy at Llnd8bwg"

M;cPberson county, last Wl)dn,esday night.

Bon.

A widow woman named Jobnson was fo'undl
dead In ber bed at Free Will, Osborne coubty"
last week.

A great deal of tbc stack9d wheat In Harvey
county Is sprouting, caused by the recent

heavy rains., •

There bave, been 1,025 building permits
l.sued In Topeka during t.be year ending
OctolDer 10th.

There' will not be more than one·lourth of a

crop of potatoes in tbe vicinity of Murrlim..

Johnson county.
A:,'coal' shalt is to be sunk at Solomon City"

I)(ckinson county. The indications 'are said'
to be quite' encouraging.

Tbe broom corn' crop of O'sborne county has
been good tbls 'year. and farmers bave made

considerable money on it.

Governor St. Jobn spoke to a large audience
In Independence, Montgomery county, last

Tuesday; on the temperance law.
Tbe artICles In tbls department Signed by

,lIrs. H. L. Worth were written some time

since, but owing to the writer's being taken

sick were not sent until t.bls week. Tbey are

so good wii give them plac6'now, although they
are a little old and the sentlment.s are partially
'slmll�r't� others �1,I'�adY expressed/

Two violators of the liquor law were arrested
In Germanla, 'Sedltwlck county, la�t week, and

botb pleaded gOilty of selling beer.

Mr. 'relssedre, a saloon keeper at Concordia.,
Cloud county, bas been convicted 0; keeping, a,

nuisance, and baa closed bi8 bU8lness.

rhe AtcbsOJl, Topeka and San'ta Fe railroad

company are ,about- to b:uUd a,n add1.tlOn of 200
feet to tbelr present ShOp8 In'Topeka.

,

A large_percentage of tbe hay P!lt tip in'

Wilson county is much' damaged by,rottlng",
caused by the excess1v:ely we'i weather.

'

Tbe're Is a well of sou� water �n the farm oft
E. L. Mead, Cloud county., near Concordia,
whicb't.he enterprise calla a vinegar well.



 



 



OUR ,ST(jOJ� of F�LL 8n� wINTER' GOODS ,IS'Nbw READY.
� , • , ,

, �
,

.. , " '. 1
I , •

no' perlod h,�e 'Wl' been' �ble to 'offer Gr�ater' Att,.q;ctionli", Stocle or
,

'. induoements in,' ,price. td' potcbase�. tban. at present,' ,
'

"
"

•
M'ADE, �XTENSIVE" ,PUR{)�:ASES,

'

'AND OONTRACTS' ,:rOB' ','
,

'aOODS 'E'ARLY IN THE" SUM1dER AND CONSEQUENTLY'
,

'OW,N OUR ST�CK AT" LESS THAN'
" . PRESJ!l�T VALUE.

,

)
WE ,SHA'LL· S,Et'L T;HEM,

WE SHALL POliIrIVELY�I!:EIT ,4N OBJECT'
For tbe--people"not ooly O_'f'��ogI8s coooty, ,

,

,bot tbose H,viog at, a dl'8taoce to

CO�E, TO

And :Hak� '1;beir'

:,A STEAMER, In tbe' river ',near' Rock

Island broke a cam rod I&st Friday, and

as the river was high', d'rifted Witb great
force against,a pier' of tbe bridge and
4isplaced the boilers, 'letting'on t, tbe

steam. A panic ensulng, fonrteen per
aonawere eit�er drowned or scalded

to death,
,

'-�-,-......__'----�

Which embraces everrtbing, belonging to tbe

DilY GOOnS AND OARPET TRADE.

We invite tbe attention of

'E"O'YERS OF GOODS AT '"W:'HOLESAl:..E

To our large stock, and guarantee as low prices as can be found in

the West.

5H 0'E5'l
No. 82 MassaohuseUs street,



AN Insane man wal taken on tbe streets

lallt week.

: JBRRT GLATHART Is with'outdoubt tbe bes'

bu!gy seller In Kans.. , and 8ell. a� low figurel.
{lall on blm.

THlI 'Haverly mlnltrel troupe �rlng with

"hem a base ball 'nine who will playa game of

ball
.

wlith a 'unlver&itl nine' at the circul

1l'0Ul!dll, Friday. '.-

, *s 'cold weather 'approachl", our lalel on
"

, good, I!�rong scboolshoes,lncreaBes. We han

a splendid' aSliortment and at lo�rlcel.'
'

J; S. PBRRY .II' Co.
•

� •

If. i" ,t.
"

..

*
,

"

upR.' SBLLBRS' Cough Byrup,�' wltbout ex·

. eeptlo'n,'·bas liven lIatisfaction. Our readerli

gtve it a trial. Druggtsts keep It. Price 25c.

per bottle.,

THB various candldate8 have been maklni

,thingli lively In the county, lor the last few.

.days, and the meetings are all full of interellt,
and great expectatlonB are the result.

LOOK' at tbole extra high cut overshoes;
"fery warm, and wbat every lady need8 to keep
l1er feet warm while riding. To be found at

• �.,S. PERRY &; Co.'s.

A BOY' firing at pigeonI trlghte�ed a I�rm
er's team near"Poehler's elevator, which' ran

'.awaY. wrecking tbe wagon,' The' boy, waB "r.,
:rested and fined $1.60, which was paid.

'

Tbe New'Proprle,or:of tbe'Trlbaae lI'e'.
,

, .
bl. "00& In It. , , ,

"

"Mr. Avery ,tbe ,o,ew proprietor (If the everilng
Tribune' wall Iol'rested In' tbls city Monday

==:;::±==�==:;:=;;;::::;::;:::::=::;::::±;:==:::;== I �baried ' wltb' '!:lUrglary, and larceny" The

facts of tlilfc8se appear to be about al follows; ,

'·r!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!����!!"!'!!!!!!!!!'.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,1 Mr. Av�r)t havlng'obtained,'a 'contract from

tbe �epu�llc,an 'county ;commlttee t.o print
tbelr campaign p��tera announc'ng the time

and place ot' tbe meetings, had o�caslon t� em

,ploy )lr..' Cutler, tbe 'job prlnte,r, to.. run the

forms oft' oil' his pr.ess.
' Mr. ,Cutler did so and

retained tbe forms till btl bill sho�ld bave been

paid; Several times tbe attempt' was lD!,de by
Mro' Cutler 'to coliect the bill but unsuccessfully
80 be stili k�pt th� forma till SuQday. wben:Mr.,
Avery-deslrlagto ule'tbe forms, sent,toMr., Dr. 5tage,ot Rlcbland,reporta thirty casea

Cut)tlr's bquse' to 'aSk for, the I.'ey to hili o�ce, ,'of dlphthera. ,
'

"

,

wblch was refUsed ,al ttie �()Dey! was Dot,yet 'Every school district In thlll'part 01 tbe'coun.

(ortbcomlnc.' '",
,

' t1 tblnk they bave 'employed, the belt teicher'

The same afternoon tbe ofBce door wal fouDd In the' county. ,

to bll brokeD open and the formll taken. ,Mr.' Wbeat Ipoksaplell"ld,
,Cutillr went' up Immediately ,to 'Inve.tlgate,'

, ,

and, was m;et by !J..very, w�o mlde a" 11 be

WOUld, offer an explanation"but Cutler was '00

angr.y It tbat, time, and wouJd 'not Jilten, tel·

ilng bim, be would bava.-an opportunity:' In

court; 'Tbe next morning; however, he ball"
cooied oft' a little and' asked �A.yer'i for lome

expllnatlon, but the latter was riding 'a high
horle, then, and refus'ed, whereupon'tbe war·

J'ant 'wal aw.orn out, Avery arreited and b�und
over til! 'Tuesday, wbl!n bewl� brought before
Jus�lce�em. ,

'

"

"

, ,

'

'.

Upon ap2earlng In court a� the time appoln�
ed Mr� Avery 1,11r�d anotbe,r, day to secure bla

pose of some of tbe tobacco at a wholesale
attorney" �r. Blrker, who was out of to�n. , "

The court ruled ,tba� the defendant snould se- bOUIe, was, ,captured without delay. Tbe

cure loml! otber "lwrer, wblcb AY,ery declined others were round ill the Pinckney street and

todo, and In detau It of b!)ndl wa. rem.nded Vermont street school.;' "Two of tbe boys were

to jall; later in the day, howe,ver, be rave tbe .

,., '
'"

nec8sliary bonda and was released: 'Tbe 'rial bound Qver, to, tbe next, term' of tbe district

will probably take place to-day. ,. ,�urt In � ball; aDd tbe otber dlsm'lssed tor
,

lack ofevldence. Mr. Youilg, hall had about
RUBB.Rgoods-full.lhi"a-:-at. flrty dOll-ara taken from bili Itore ,during tbe

============:;;:::===:;;::::=ITbeGre., O...·.&loa TIIDde .....d tbe ....'0. palt month. and he'tbinkl-'theee are the 'bOYB
dOR "Ia.,..el••, 'be 8Ix&eea&b••&ree&', wlio have, done the, bustnesa,

"

, .. T�ea&re L,".' Eveulall'.' �__--'- .

,;

From the Den.-er Ti'lbune. '", '. '
" SPBCI.lLTT made ,in, bavlng a large 8tQck of

'. As,predicted br tbe Republican, HaverlJ�s hlld ' b lilt! d t' yo
"

Malitocton 'M.instrels ,Inau,gurated a lIe,alon ot,
c ren s 8, oel-a n a, a _.AI.,. S.

unparalleled success' at the :SlxteeJ;lth·'Jtree� 'T"e, 1TRliarlaa (l�.re ..euee. ,

tbeatre,last nlgbt. ' 'rbe bouse waR jammed to

========::;::========= IIt8 utmost·capacity. Tbose wbo could'not ob. Tbe Unit�rian conference opened In 'h�a city
taln ,enn standIng rooin, and were turned TU!!8day'nlght with an e�cellent sel'mo� by
a'waY,bought more'tllan two.fbirde ot the bOUle �ev:'D.:tiI. Utter, 'or KaDsas City. Every iD'
for to·nlgbt. A large portion' or' tbe bouse for dlcatlon polnts'a very successful meeting ID.,
Wednesday Dlr;ht is also takeD, Ind tbose wllo'

tblnk, of a;olllg' sl10uld secUre leatll 'at once. deed. Tbe proa;ramme for 'be remainder of

Tile indlcatloll8 are tbat tb" bouse will be en· tbe w�ek la alt follows: Wed�ellday morning
gaged for two �r 'tbree days 'In advancli. ; ,at G:30 a 'devotional 'meeting; 10:80 'a. m., an

Tbe lihow Is wortby of tbls patronage. It 18
first-eiasl In �very reepect. Tbe olio part:jll ell�ay by Prote.sor George c'burcb, of LIDcoln,

lIuperb, and GlllfoU, Malcolm anti Garlanct, E,' Neb.; 2 p; m., an e8IlaYby'Mr. W. H. Carrutb.
M. Hall_Dd Cllllb'maD' were received ,with rap· of the St�te Unlverslty;'7 :p. m;, Illustration

turous applause and eDcored ..�lme anll again. 01 Sunday School Work and Metbod; 8 p. m.;
Roblnllon's mriaHUgbte !lnd ,feats on the tra· an address by ReY. J. L. Jones, 01 Chicago;
peze are Immenae and brougbt dOWD tbe houlle Tbursday morning at 9:80 d'e,.otloDal mefltlng;
frequently, 'Halliil bll baDjo' act; Ind GllIoli. 10:30 a. ,m., a talk abottt l5unday Scbool8' ,2 p.
"after b�e tran8.c�ptlnental express." ,kept tbe m., election of omcera and transaction �[ busi.
apdlence In a, cbronlc state of .Ianghter. Tbe neS8 ;' 8 p. m., "ddres8 'by Re�,. S. BrQwn or

vocal quartet-Harley, Rushby, Garland and R�v: Mr. Tboma8; '1 p; m.; reception at Rev.

Florent!ne-,�Ing' very sweetly. Tbey ,were Hr. Howland's on Indlana,�tree'.
'

'�Iven'an encore, and relponded. Tbe musical
:eeboel, 'oy'tbe Sliver, Horn quartet--Hessrs"
RQbi'nson, Hopkln8, �e!lr::er and G:,arland were,
very beautiful Indeed and were twice en'cored •

"Tbe Corncob Family," "RecreatloDS,"- ,an�
"A' Banker'a WI(e'�, were ,filtblepian sket�hes
tbat were full or fun' Ind' frolic. and brought.
out the artistic 81de of tbe'company.

Tbe' performance 'closed with the acrobatic
achlevement8 of tbe unequalled "Jockey �Iub
Team." ,Tbe dancing of tbe entire' thirteen
memberllill very good, and the �eam Iii capltll
Iy led by tbe champion clogglst. of the world.
Cllarles Quefln. His pfldeltal exercises and
:erial evofoutions are simply wonderfu& and
are certainly unequaled. "

, ,

Tbe entertainment II clean and pure tbrough- 4esllolator �f tbo�lIand8 of bome8, con8�mptloD.
'out.' ,Tbere Is n�t an, uncbaste �0r'(I 'or sug- , Wlu�e deeply lorry to'see him g9, but �e bill
ge�" on and about it all there 18 an air of re,. taken ,the pith which all men must (ollow'
finement that Is mucb to be commended. 'Th(t

"

"hi' 1 fi 'd'
mllsic is mainly from tbe hgbt operas of the 800ner or, later, so may s sou n peace.,

day. tbe, repertoire,,, Inclu�lng: "Olivette," His funeral waa held at2 o'clock ,yesterday
"Blllee Taylor."" "nd otbers made, famlllar' by rrom tbe P�eBb1terlll-n cburch.

>

the Soldene company. 'All in all it Is a 'first
elass minstrel perform\&nce" and one 'tbat war

rants, the patronage and encouragement of tbe
people;' .

"
.

, .

Tbe company remaln8 thro'uarbout,tbe week
and gives two ,matinees, ,one on Wednesday
and on'e' on' Saturday afternoon.,

,

Fe.. S.rveyor, ,

ALVA H. PEARSON.

FALL & WINTER ,DRESS' FA:J:JRICS I

For Tr'�lurer,'
PAUL R. BROOD.

For County Clerk,
Nl!;LSON '0; STEVENS.

For 'Re,lste.l 'qfDeeds,
A. G. HONN:OLD.

For Coroner,
R. HORRIS.

The Choicest and Leading Styles in the Eastern markets, manT
o{ wbi�h are

OqNFINED' S'J;:'YLES.

-ALSO-
..._

:For 'Trea,urer.
HOSES, MCM(LL�N.

,

For County Clerk.
C. H. L6.NGSTON.

Por 'Regll\er et Deeds"
GALEN S. HICKS.

SATiNS,

PLUSH AND OMEEA Ei::rEEONS�

For Surveyor,
T. C. DARLING.

For Coroner,
A, G. ,ABDE�AL.

Also the Latest' Patterns in

WOOL,: AND' BODY :BRUSSE:LS
,

•

...

.... r' !
"

' -'
,

• �
, ,

' CA'RPElS,
ALL AT 000 WELL-KNOWN LOW PRICES.

Lo�ted 'at 46 and 48 Vermont Streett

IF YOU ��
, ,

PLAIN FtTRNI'I',U RE,
O�:eER SU rI'B, OR

,

PA,RLOR GOODS

'Calland see DB. OUR PRICES WiLL ,SUITt

}loDey',to loan on ,household good., cattle,
·or any perliQDal property.. SeCurttY7'chat�le
'mortgage. 01ll.ce on Henry .treet, LII-wrence,'

�ansas.
'

BoY's bootli ft.1IO per pair, at MASOl('S.

OUB8TOCK 01'
,

,
V

UNDERTAKING GOODS IS LARGE!
Qonsistlog of Plain C9t1lns; Burial ,Cases I'nd Fine Caskets. ,Burial

,

,Robes in ,all grades of goods. '

.

LAEG::e,' FINJil. HEAESE!
, , ,

W Re�embe,. the Location,is near the Qourt House, '

,

HILL & MENDENHAL,L.
"

", �idWREN08, K.A.83., [De,;",., of L�.D."d c.: B"IU"�
Tbe aad task of re�rdtu'g t�e' ,departure of

our trleudl' .to, '''tbat bourne from w'hlch no

travele� returDB" comel to, ,us all tOQ olten,
and thl8 time It III tbe death of one who hae

growD trom a' boy to maDhood iD Lawrence,
and wbo-has always been "a true friend to thoae

who knew blm. Leonard 0, Ewing waa but

twenty·slx yelra of age, in the very period of

hla life wben it Is most dear and tbe ruture

F. F.' M,ETTNER,
PH 0 T 0 �,R'APH E,E.'

T.,;,A,WRENOE, K4BB.4.8

Only First Olass �ork mad� in every size and'style of Piotures.

COPYING "WORK J;)ONE IN INDIA INK.

Crayon and Water Colors 'in th�, most perfept manner

Equal to any done in the UnUed ,

States of America.

FOR RAPID BROMIDE



The connties oi Butler, Clay, Elk,

�.b'�l[td�u:t"P'J1



 



ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1, 1881.

• CATTLB-Re(l8lpt8,,8,�;, shipments, 1,400.
Market firm, but quaD,tlty II(lsrce; range of

priees, '2.1iO@5.76.; bulk of sllss, 'B.IiO@4.50.,
,

HOGS'- Beceipts, 8,800;, shipments, �' 3,Il00;
r.-nge ,of,prlces, 'e5.10@6.60; bulk ,5.00@f).75.

SH,BP-Recelpts. 1,800; sbtpmenh. Done.

Good �ades in ,fair demand; _range of

prloe8'1'"''e2.80@o.QO j bulk of sales ea.00@8.50.
'

,
.

'.cHICAGO, Nov. 1. '1881.
CATTLB.,...Recelpts, 4,500; shipments, 1,400,

,

'&l'arket' steady�; supply m'ostly 'common, 'halfr
fat' �IUves and range �attle. Range "of prlpes:'
t2:40@6.75; bulk of lIales, ea.50@4.75. .

:Q.OGS'_ ReceIpts,· 1,700; ,: sbrpments, '4,700.
M.arket slow and values weak; quality of offer-
tnga poor; ran,e of prices, t4.00@6.90; bulk
of sales, e5.80@6.45.

SHBEp - Receipts, 1,400; shipments, 1,800.
Range of prices, ea.25@4.62l; bulk of sales,
eUO@4.?0.

Buy seven bars Dobbins' Electrie Soap ot:
your Grocer •

SeClond.-

Ask him to give you a bill of it.,

,Tblrd.-

Mail us Ills bin and your fulladdres8.,

We will mail you free seven beautiful cardS,.
in six, COlOlS and gold, representing

ShaksP!l,are's."
'

TOM JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP

m=irUnder the :Cougla,e County Bank.a;;ll

CLASS WO�K

DONE BY WHI'l�E


